
A 44 Vision ofJudgment."
Several days since, feeling somewhat wea

ried and unwell; I lay down on my bed and
soon dropped into an uneas}', restless, broken
slumber, and whilst in this state, experienced
one of those remarkable dreams which some¬

times visit the sleeper and act oct the mind
as visions from an unknown world. I thought
I had been permitted to make a flying trip to
the infernal regions. Yes, actually into the

. Kingdam of tho Hades, and then stood in the
presence of the Arch Fiend himself, who was

seated on his throne of. State, surroundod by
all the dread paraphernalia of his awful oilice,
whilst the agonized shrieks and wild yells of
anguish and despair wailed forth in one in¬
cessant stream of terror from the parched
throats of the damned, piercing my very vi¬
tals and adding tenfold horror to thc scene.
A long row ol fresh criminals were ranged
before Satan, who quickly dispatched them
to diffèrent portions of. his kingdom, there to
live in eternal woe, until he finally caine to

the lasten tho list-a trembling, shivering,
gasping wretch.
" Pee how he shivers at thc thought of death !
What doubt and horror hung upou bis breath !
The gibbering teeth, glitzed oye, and marble limb,
Shades from the tomb, stalk out and ¿tare at him.''
When Satan came to this fellow, he paused,

and looking at him calmly and steadily, stern¬
ly said :

*. Who are you, and'whence came you into
my-dominions ?"

" I am from the city of Lynchburg, State
of Virginia, Confederate States of America,"
replied the trembling culprit, in a faint, qua¬
king tone of voice.

After receiving this reply his Satanic ma¬

jesty somewhat relaxed the rigidity of bis
facial muscles, whilst a grim smile parted the
corners of.his lips.
J' Ah," said he, "you are from the South¬

ern Confederacy, «.re you. So ho ! ? £our peo¬
ple are "having a fine time up there now: a

splendid time, indeed. They have laid me
under a thousand obligation? to them. They
?are rapidly iillir.g up my Kingdom for me

with a shrewd, industrious,skillfulpopulation
of Yankee mechanics. Indeed if your sol¬
diers keep on killing them RS rapidly as they
have done I shrill have to enlarge my territory
by^annexing purgatory. The only fear I have
is, that they will attempt to revolt, and set

up a rival Devil of their own. I am Talker
afraid of Lincoln and Seward, at:d have caus¬

ed a special dungeon to be made for them 1

when they arrive. But what battle was voa
killed in?"

*

(ll was not killed in battle," meekly replied
the aspirant for internal immortality.-

" What ! not killed io battle ! Then prob¬
ably you died in the hospital. A great many
of your men die in/the hospitals : a very great
mauy indeed; but they rarely come to this
place. It is strange, very strange ; but some

how I can't influence them like 1 can the Yan¬
kees. A greater power than mine interposes
tPiprevent it."
And thus saying, the Devil buried his face

iu his iron claws and seemed lost in profound
revery, whilst the groans and yells of his vic¬
tims fctill rang throughoutjundemo::iurr. with
one incessant roar. At length he started up
sud a:ain addressed the culprit

" What hospital did you ¿ie in TJ
" fdied in no hospital. 1 was not connect¬

ed with the army at tito time of my death."'
" Then you have been conoprted with the

army. Pray wfiht j oattion did you hold?"
said Satan.
"I was Brigade Quarterruastrr the first

year of thc war, but resigned and went into
the Grocery business after, that/' replied the
representative from Lyuchburg.

u Why did you quit the army ? you had a

safe position there, lt's very seldom they ev¬

er kill a Quartermaster, but Vhen they do, I
generally get him," said Beelzebub.

" I qnit the army because I had had "made
money enough to get into other business,
which would pay better."

" How. did you make money so quick ?"
By cheating the privates out of their ra¬

tions and selling them to the otficers,"" ¿aid
the candidate.

il Ah ! that was a keeu stroke of policy,"
said the Devil approvingly. " But couldn't
ydn get rich fast enough at that ?" *

" Why, uo," replied the wretch : [i that was

too small a game for me. Jfrsaw how rapidly
fortunes were being accumulated in Lynch¬
burg and other cities by men who "were not
ashamed to sell their souls to your Majesty
for lucre, and so I settled down in Lynchburg
and betame.an'j Extortioner!"
At the mention of that word the Devil's

countenance suddenly became clouded, and
a visible sneer wreathed his lips as he said,
with sarcastic bitteras :

u Ah yes ! That class of demons are about
the only ones I receive frem the Confederacy
now. I have sent a number of my most sub¬
tle agents amoDg them and they are rapidly
making proselites. Indeed, their success is
without parallel, and almost surpasses belief :

yet 'tis of simple solution to thoso who pos¬
sess the key." * %

"And pray, may I ask what is the key?"
said the extortioner, humbly.

" And dare you ask me for the key !- You.'"
.and the Devil fcowled fiercely at the shrink¬
ing, cowering wretch from beneath his long,
shaggy, bristling eyebrows. " Does not your 1
own black heart keep it hidden away amid its j
darkest recesses, and is it not made of gold ;
yea^gold trebly refined, du» from the moun¬
tains of curses ; washed with the bitter wa-.,

ters of womena and children's tears, and 1

melted down in the crucible of famine and j
starvation ! Oh I it is a glorious sight to see
"thia spirit of extortion spreading-spreading
-and yielding me 6uch a future harvest of
despair and agony ! And. you, aud thousands
of your extortionate brother grocer?, and mer- I
chants,'aud speculators iu bread-siutfc, and
shoemakers, and cotfin-ptakcjpj and factory-
men, are not the only hell-deserving mousters
that will inherit'this Kingdom after all of
your rascality on earth. Ab, no. Jîut within
the last two years-rof war in your country
my hopes have been brightened and my
prospects of taking into my '* bosom" many
who were heretofore considered " saints" and
" perfect men," is quite refreshing. Yes-
there is many a one guilty of withholding, r

and hoardhi'j vp and únncce.isuri/ lying, and
-and an inhuman thirst for Confederate dol¬
lars-men who have always tilled the soil,
reaped rich harvests and were satisfied with
moderate prices-men who reasonably in¬
dulged in hopes of «oing to a.better world.
ButM bully for me,"-they are only " hell
hound" in that direction, and I'll gather them
in after all. Hurrah for Belzebub and his
growing dominions. Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.
Weep on ve orphaned hajjes, and widowed
mothers ! Curse on ye fainting, famishing
soldiers ! every curse and every tear yields,
me another victim and the Arch Demon
chuckled hoarsely with devilish glee.
The wretched extortioner' listened to this

tirade in abject terror-his eyes glaring wild¬
ly, ánd almost starting from their sockets,
his teeth chattering and rattling like casta¬

nets, whilst'his knees trembled and a dizzy
faintness seized upon bis -whole frame, Be¬
coming somewhat composed, the Devil aga¿n
adaressed him ;

11 Xnd what do thc honest people a*p in the
Confederacy think of you fellows, anyfcow?
Don't ibay know you fellows have sold your
selves to me, und regard you as. lost soul»?"

" Y'es, generally," replied the extortioner,
faintly and hesitatingly ; " they regard us a

set ot scoundrels, who are worse- enemies, to

the South than the Yankees themselves, a

swear we all deserve the halter. Bat so lo
as wc make money we don't heed their curs

Ah, sir, when on my death bed I wot
have given all my wealth lor one faint ho
of pardon !"

" ItJs too late DOW to hope for rnercj
sneered tho Devil. " You should havethoug
of that-when .you were wr'jiging tbe har
earned- dollars.from your br.tve soldiers ai

their families-m«n who were risking tut
lives to shield you and yours frota a men

less foe: men whom you showed no mere

and whose helpless wives and lillie ones vi

suffered to perish uuheoded and uncared ft
1 regeat, it is too late now to indulge in ai

of your tine-spun-theories of future hope ai

forgiveness. I believe One, whose name

dare not mention, iuteuds to save all tho
soldiers, aud send your class to me, in pla*
of them. You will be permitted to enj<
your ill-gotten wealth for a time : but mai

me! I shall revel in the'agony of each r

curring death scone, aud welcome each vi
tim, freshdrom his sin-stained, foul aad po
luted death bed!"

" Then there is no hope for the extortioner!
queried tho cx-grocer.

" Hove !'' exclaimed Satan, with a mali«
nant Chuckle. " Look around you ! See tho»
sulphurous flame-i coiling and wreathing an

twining themselves around, those yeliin
wretches. Behold their fiery tongue? sud
ing the steam-like breath as it Hows froi
their heated lungs, feeding on that which the
torture. Hear thc hoarse oath, the frenzie
yell, the ptereaps scream wrung .from th
gaspiinj^auivering, writhing victim. See j
hop»' there ? And such isr your doom, au

that of your fellows."
Thus speaking, the Devil made a sign t

two of his familiar imps, and the extortione
was suddenly seized aud borne away, frnnt
Cally struggling, into the hottest portion (

the fiery lake, his last despairing wail r

agony and terror falling on my ears wit]
such appalling horror that, t started from m
sleep-when lo 'twas all a dream-" th&base
less fabric of a vision."
In noting down the abovej thc writer doe

not wish to be understood as intending auj
thing personal. Not at all. The applicate
is so very broad.and general as to leave n>

room for personal or technical exceptions
However, it there arc any who feel thei
honor ('?) aggrieved, I respectfully refer then
to my next Iriend, Jim !>-, who v.ill ox
ptain the--ahem 1-u corjws delict'.

--- ? . ?» ?-

In the correspondence, of the Savannhl
Republican, from Richmond, (" P. "NY. A.,"
we find the following upon the Johnston-
Hood question, which, as containing tin
whole thing in a nutshell,"'and properly re

pelling all imputations upon the President
fur his action and motives in thc premise?; v.r

copy and commend to our readers :

I do not know that Gen. Johnston had ob
tained bis own consent to abandon Atlanta,
but 1 am informed by persons who can hard¬
ly be mistaken, that su di was the painful
conviction forced upon the mind of the Presi¬
dent by his acts ai:d"private dispatches. The
President does not place the same estimate
upon thc abilities of Johnston- that other*
do ; but those who believe or a=sert that he
has withheld from him the support which he
could have given to him, and would have
given to others, do him, I firmly believe,
gross anil cruel injustice. I am, as you well
kuow, not a partisan of the President, but 1
feel bound to defend bim against a charge so

foul and monstrous. While I nave not been
able to apnrove-of all his acts of administra¬
tion, I mn->r, nevertheless, accord to him true

patriotism, pure intentions and great abilities.
'-?» ? ?»

Bolted and Unbolted Flour.
A correspondent of the Charleston Courier

sends that excellent journal the following,
which we recommend to the attention of our
readers : r

1. It js more economical. One bushel of
wheat will make sixty pounds unbolted, but
on1)' only forty pounds of bolted flour. "We
raise in the Conledcracy at least twelve mill¬
ion bushels of wheat, which ia only, about two
bushels per head. If this isgrourid and belt¬
ed, one third or four militons must go to
waste in the form of shorts or bran, but using
it unbolted it would be saved, and at twentv
five doilu'S per bushel, the snug little sum pfc
one hundred million of dollars would be
saved. *.

2. It is healthier and more nourishing than
bolted-the bran and shorts contain the most
nutrition-tho bolted flour contains mostly
starch.

3. It is mora palatable ; it bas the natu¬
ral swe^t taste of wheat, which is lost by
bolting. ^

1. Any common com mill can make un¬

bolted flour. To bolt flour requires a com¬

plicated lot of machinery. The army ot>uld
have portable mills and make their owu flour
whenever Wanted. The same mill will grind
unbolted flour three times as fast as bolted.

5. Unbolted flour, will keep sweet any^
length of time, which is not the case with
bolted.

6. Lastly: Unbolted flour is to belted flour
as a red flannel shirt is to a nice ironed linen
shirt with a standing collar. Thc short *s
cheaper, healthier and more convenient-the
iattcr costs more, is not as healthy and more
trouble to be kept in order, but it looks much
nicer, particularly for a dandy.
Nov/ is the time to act upon it, as the wheat

of this year's crop is commenced to be used.
The men in authority should prohibit bolting,
flour niado of wheat, and I assure you that
such a prohibition would be^g real benefit to

ejery-onc without exception.
STOKEMAX THERAIDEII.-ThefcÎftïwing facts

were communicated to the Atlanta Intelligen¬
cer by a gentleman whose veracity is unim¬
peachable and which illustrates the despica¬
ble character of Stonemau, the raider, now a

prisoner in this city :
When at the head of a portion of his com¬

mand in Jon.>s county, buta few miles distant
from Macon, Ga., Le entered the house of a
highly respectable citizen, who was absent to
avoid capture, and ordered his wife, an accom¬

plished .lady, to cook breakfast for him and
his a tendants. This she did, providing for
them tho.best she cculd, and which we doubt
not was a superior in quantity and quality
the brute a*uhis men had ever been accus»
tamed to Having gorged himself with the
good things set before him, this Federal Ocu-
eral proceeded next to ';îako a survey of the
house in which he had been so hospitably,
forced though it was, entertained. His first
amuserrient was to draw his sword and cut to
pieces several of. the lady's dresses that were

banging against the wall of ono of the cham¬
bers, and having thus vented his diabolical
malice, he next exhibited his licentious and
beastly nature by making dishonorable pro¬
positions to the lady of the house herself.
Locky it was fer the lustful beast that the
husband vi<as not near to hear the insult; of¬
fered to his wife for if he had boen, nothing
would have saved him from, a deadly revenge.
And t his is the General who must be tender--
ed civilities I This, the distinguished raider
w ho must have indulgencies extended to
him,
¡-

{3^ A Yankee papoV says: "A petition ls
being largely signed, intended to be presented to
the President asking him to agtUp call Gen. Mc¬
Clellan Into active service, it being tho universal'
impression that this popular General could rally
50,000 volunteers to bis standard. Tbií, if ac¬

ceded to, would render a draft..unnecessary, be-
bjdes moeting all pmsing mjljrary cjigencjes."

I

LBy Reffest of A. R.

Thc tiloöming Star at E'en.

The parting rays of Phcebus
Wore ling'ring in the sky, ^

And mute was every songster ^

That hummed their hymns of-joy,-
But I maun haste awn,
For the tryste was set yestreen,

To meet my ain dear lassie,
'Neath the glooming star at e'en.

Cnonus-Tho glooming star at e'en,
Tho glooming star at e'en,-
To meet my ain dear lassie,
'Neath thc glooming star al e'en.

Since o'er I was a laddie,
And toiling at tho plough,

I've wrestled sair wo fortuno
This weary warld through;

But what are a' my toils,
When tho beauteous star is sees-

For its then I meet my lani«,
'Neath thc glooming stnr at e'en.

CHORUS-The glooming star at e'en, Ac.

Of all yo haughty lordlings,
Wbat'er your pleasure seems,

Nao joys can ever enter
Your lordly laughs or hames ;

Bat the peasants form of love
In its beauteous style is seen %

Where tho plough-boy meets bis lassfe,
'Neath the glooming star at e'en.

CHORUS-Thc gi¿ouiingstjir at e'en, «tc.

Shino on ye twinkling star,
For I sae your gladsome ray ;

Ye tell a tale, of joy
Nae ilka-tounge can say-

For yonder comes my lassie,
In beauty like a-qucen,

And I'll press her to my bosom,
'ijeath tho glooming star at e'en.

Cnot'.us-The glooming star at e'en,
The glooming star at e'en,-
To meot-my ain dear lassie,
'Nrath the glooming Uir at o'jn.
- » -P~ *-

A T.ip to sedgefield.
Mr.j. Mc liact T., nf the Cnarleston C&Hr

recently on a visit to his family in this
lape. furnis'îic3 the Courier apleasantáécói
of his tour to this place And bis obseivatit
whilst stjourr.ing with us. Iii.", vivid desoí
lion of his ride on the "Hile Express'1
really laughable, and we regret that c

limited sp:-.fe precludes our publishing
His very kind and complimentary allu«ic
(rf- ih,« '' Adnerlisfr faniily" arc highly r

predated, and bo has our warnie.-.t than
To thc subjoined extracts "wo invile the
tention of our readers:
The Postivflice, also, ie a great place oft

sort. Mr. Ramsay, the Poatmaster, or o

worthy townsman, Jacob P, Schirmer, Es*
being present and always ready to oblige.
One would jucige Edge-field village to be t

sentially a tnoraland a religious communil
It boasts of ao ¡ess than four' Churches, vi

the Baptist, thc Methodist, the Episcopal at

the Catholic. Baptist Church has as its Pa
tor lite popv.lnr, crmliate .ind eloquent L. 1
Gwnltnpy. No one need fear-listening
anything but a learned and entertaining di
i-cursc from Mr. G walley at any time. Tl
music in th^ Church also, is admirably coi

rlufied. Mts, Robt. Mims was the in&tri
moulai performer on the occasion wbeu yoi
Correspondent last atteuded, and she thre
so much of ease and {rrace into the porfo
mane s, that your correspondent, usually un

ting in that part of the service of Ute Churc]
became too much absorbed by her beautifi
touching, and by her perfect modulation <

voice and e.'tse and grace of action, to do si

in the yard of thu Church isa very hand
some monutnaÄt erected to the memory c

the Hon. Preston S. Brook's, the castigate
iu the United States Congress of the infamou
and craven Sumter. The .Methodist Churc
is blessed by the ministrations of the Rev. Mi
Smith at present. Mr. Smith is considere
a divine ol much true piety and worth, and i
au excellent neighbor and a kind and feel
ing friend*" The Episcopal Church has as it
Rector the Rev. Slr. Walker, a low cou n tr;
refugee. Mr. Walker isfflfearrrWl and a ver;
companionable gentleman, and is though
highly of by his charge. Your corresponden
is indebted to these clerical gentlemen for cad
and for the extension to him of matty of th«
amenities of life. The Catholic Church i
closed irlmgether, there being no ofliciatiO|
Priest assigned to its charge* It is suppli
ed by itiuerants only^at long intervals. Ed
ucatiou is much careu for iu the village. Th
Primary School, by Mrs. Mcclintock, is nu

ruerously attended, the Malu Academy, Sum
ter I), Spann, Esq., Principal, is well attended
and thc Female College, the Rev. Mr. Sams
is about bciug rc-oponcd with a large nurube
of young ladies to commence with. Th«
Medical Profession is well and ably represen
ted by. Doctors Teague, Griflin, Mims, Burt
Jennings, Abuey, and perhaps others.
The crops of tbe*D¡strictgenerally will pro

duce an abundant yield. They were suffer¬
ing a fortnight ago from continued drought
but (since then a kind Providence has senl
seasons that hare scattered fatness and plen¬
ty all around. Wheat has boen cut and gar¬
nered and has turned out very good. The
mills are all ofthem now engaged in grinding
The ladies of Edgefield village and. Districl

are, liku their sisters throughout tho entire
Confederacy, performing acts that will stamp
the aex of this agc with immortality eternal.
There is nothing too self-sacrificing for them
to undertake that has for ils object the bene¬
fit of thc soldier or the advancement of our

righteous causo in any particular. Everything
that wüalíh and iugenuity can devise is freely
laid by them ou the altar of patriotism, and
that man-who can fire a musket or wield a

stalwart blow, and who »Bay dare to skulk
from duty in their midst, will find Edgefield
too hot a place for him.

During the stay of your correspondent in
the villago, these ladies got up and euactcd a

series of Thespian performances, which were
said by judges would have done great credit
to much more esperionced performers. They
went to theexpense of bringing an entire band
from the coast to enliven by their rich strains
these performances, and their rewards for tho
benefit of thc soldier, your correspondent was
informed, were not only commensurate but
indeed highly gratifying. The vijysge wore
a gala aspect, the whole week, the country
ladies coming in as far as fifteen miles around.
Mm. Ex-Govcnor Pickens, although greatly
indisposed, wai tho uoViBg and governing
ipili! in this rich gala feast, and although at
one time it was thought it would have to be
postponed ou account of her sickness, her
patriotism yet bore her. up, and he/ respon-
.sipilitieSj which were many, wero each in
turn fully assumed by herself and thoroughly
and patriotically carried out. All honor to.
the ladies of Edgefield.
-,-*-

The'Young Mon's Debating Society, bn--

ing dismissed the question, " Where does firo go
to when it goes eut ?" have got a new and more

.exciting one up-" When a houso is destroyed by
lire, does it .burn vp, or does it- burn r/nten /"

There is to be a ICHIVI debate on this quotion,
Stanton has not resigned. Hesays: Har-

ing been solicited Hod accepted tba office, ho will
I nu: voluntarily relinquish it.

Tax in Kind for 1864!
IWILL attend at tho following timon and jila-

ees to receive Returns of TAX IN KIND for
Wheat, Oat.«, Rye, Cured Hay and Wool :

Elton,
Pleasant Lane,
Shattcrüeld,
Liberty Hill,
.lames Talbert'A,
John Chcathata'fi,
Edgeiield 0. H.,
Lott's P.O.
J. T. "Nicholson's,
Lybrand's,
Seigk-r's Mill,
Chorokce Ponds,
Beach Maud,
Hamburg,
Granileville,
Piue House,
Ked Hill,
J. W. Tompk in's',
Edward Howie's;
Woodlawn,
Wiley Glover'*,
Edgeficld C. H.,

Saturdov, 20th Aucuit.
Mondayi 22d
Tuesday, 2-U "

Wednesday, 24th ".

Thursday, 25th "

Friduy, 2dth "

Saturday, 27th M

"Monday, 2«th "

Same evening.
T'aesdaj, MOth, "

Wedue.'dny, .Slat "

Saturday, öd Scot.
Mopd.-iy, .1th "

Tutsdaj-, «iii "

Fririav, 0th "

Saturdu)', 10th "

-Monday, T-'Mi "

Tuesday, lSih "

?Wednesday, l-l:h "

Thursday, lath "

Saturdav, I7«h "

Monday, I9fh "

' t " Tuesday,- 20th "

Farmers arc earnestly requested to he punctu¬
al in their returns, as tho regulations in this de¬

partment require it.
All Wheat is to bc returned. Ko reservation

this year. All who make over IO pounds nf Wool
are taxed. GEO. A. ADDISON,

Assessor 12th BU tl, 7'.ll &, P!h Rogts.
AugT6 - St .
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Assessor's Notice.
IWILL attend at the time and""pl;iccs mention¬

ed below to receive Returns of Wheat. Oats,
Rye, Cured Hay and \\ ool. including what may
have been sold or consumed of thc^crop of I8A4:

Allen Kemp's, ^ Jitondav, 22d August.
J. S. SinylyV, THCsd.-iy. < 2?.d ..

Dom's Mills, Wednetdny, 24th "

Rountrce's Siore, Thursday, 2j;h "

W. N. Moore's, Friday,
Haiti wnngcr's Sfnre.S.itiirday,
li am Cuíbreath's, Mondny,
Cobjmsn's X Rdn. Tuesday,
Po?ry's,
Hui«!t's Store,
J. P. Miekler's,
Richardson^,
Mrs. Allen's,
Dr. J. C. Read}'?,
Ridge,
Mrs. Norris'

' George Addy's,
Mrs. Gibson's,
Mt. Willing,
I»r. J. R. Mobl+rV

Wednesday,
ThursuHy,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wed nc-day, l-l th

lath
löili
I7:h
19th
SOih

2'.Wh
Zïtfi
29th

31st
Int
2d
öd
12th
13 th:

Sept.

Thursday,
Friday.

"

Saturday,
.Monday,
Xiioaday,

Tax Paycri are requested to be ptiDClnal in
their attendance, nnd come prepared to make re¬

turn.« of their entire crops as indicated above:
OJIARLES CARTER, Assessor
Tax in Kind 13th Col. District.

Aug 17 -it, Ui

Assessor's Notice.
IWILL attend at..tho time and places indie-ted

below to lecture thu quarterly Hehirns cf Reg-
Umrcd Tax Payers fur fbe"quarter eliding KOth
.lune last. I have the names,, of steered T*X
l'AVer.! who are lia nía lo an Tneomo Tat will»
have made no returns to ni-,-alfi) ninny. u hu
have tailed tu return their Pork. This is io give
notice for the lan time that, if returns aro not
made at ouce executions will Lc Issued figainsi
all defaulters. :

J. S. Suiyry's, Monday, 22d A*g.
Dom's Mills, S'liina day 2 oVlock.
Rountrce's Store, Tuesday, 2M "

W. N. Moore's, Same day 2 o'clock.
Haltiwanger's, Wednesday, 211 h "

I.-ii a ni Culhrentb's, .-^urno dny 2 o'clock.
Coleinau's X Roads, Thursday.; 25*h "

Perry'*, ' Same day Í o'clock. ".

Iluiet's Store, Friday, 26th "

Mrs. Gibson's, Sumo d.iy 2 o'clock;
Mrs. Norris', Sa turd*y, 27.h
Ridge, Same dav 2 o'clock.
Dr. J. R. Moblcj's, Munday, 29:h
Mount Willing, Same clay 2 o'clock.
J. P. Mickle;V, Tuesday, :<0th '

Richardsons, Same day 2 o'clock.
Tax Favors who are liable to tho above Tax j

will please bc punctual in their attendance so as i

to enable mo to reach my rppoinuieuts in time. ;

R. C. GRIFFIN, Assessor
13th. Col. Dist.

Aug IS -, 2tSI

Tax Collector's 'Notice.
SWILL attend at the times ari 1 places, ahovo

mentioned.by Dr. R. C. Griffin, aad collect
tho Tax on quarterly sales for the quarter ending
"Orb June. Persons who huve not paid lor the

quarter onding Ölst March, aro requested to meet
tuc and >iay up ; also those who have not paid
their " Additional Income Tax" a*Kl their/' Cat¬
tle Tax" for 180.1.

Person? making Brandy from Fruit arc re¬

quested to Register and pny il.o Tux ibo law re¬

quires.
Tax Payers aro cnrneHry urged to bo punctual

in their.uttendaiirc, as I um exceedingly anxious
to close up my old books, without tho unpleasant
necessity of issuing executions against any. "

Cl" M. MAY,
13th Diet. Collector.

Aug o 2t34

NOTICE.
[HEREBY give notice that.l will be at tho

following places for tho purpose of. exchang¬
ing CLOTH and SUGAR for BACON for the
use of the Army. Tho exchange will be as fol¬
lows : One pound of Sugar for two pounds of

Bacon, or'one yard Cloth for a pound oT Bacon.
I will bo at
Knotts' Mills,
Williamson's,
Lexington C. H.
Ridgo, '

EdgeGcld C. n.,
Aiken, .

Tinker's Creek T.
Barnwell C. il.
Bcautort'Bridge,

22d. August.Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
WeduesdnyfHist "

I may havo a few. Bunches of Yarn (nono fiue.)
to exchange'for Bacon, as follows: One Bunch
Yara fbr 12 pounds Bacon.

JOHN F. RILEY, Ciipt. A A. C. S.
.Ang16 2c31

23d
24th
25 lb
2Cth
27th
2«th
"Otb

f Administrator's Sale.
BY an ord.cr from W. F:Durisoo, Esq^Ordiua-

ry, I will proceed to Fell on Thursday, tho
1st SopteUiber next, at tho lato residenco ofYLewic
Bartec, doe'd, all th» personal cjOTects of said do-

ceased, consisting of thc GROWING CROP,
Ono HORSE, Ono 1 Horse WAGON nnd.HAR¬
NESS, Stock.of CATTLE and HOGS, One dou-
T>to-barrel Shot GUN, Household and Kitchen'
FURNITURE, Plantation Tools, ¿c.

TF.UMS-On a credit of twclvofmonths, with
interest from day of sale. The purchaser to give
Koto and approved security.

L. L. HALL, Adm'or.
Aug. Hi,_ ot_H

ENGLISH COPPERAS,
COOKING SODA,

BLACK PEPPER, RICE, &Q,,
Just veooived and fórjalo at A'iguMta retail pri
ce*, by
Hamburg, Aug 17,

.I.A. GURLEY,
lm _.'$4-

To the Public.
Iam still carrying on tho CARRIAGE BUSI¬

NESS at Liberty HUI, and will do alPwork
entrustod to mo at oldprieet if paid for in j»rn-
i-í-íons at old prirt: Formers wboAave not on-

torod into bond lo fnrnisli all their surplus to .the
Gorornuion. and Soldiers families, need not ex¬

pect their work done at my «bop unless they are

willing to pay for thc same in provisions. Nen-

produccrs and those whe have already pledged
thoir surplus, can have Heir work done as here¬
tofore. .

A. BUSHNELL.
Aug. 16, ' ' 3t _04^

Rags Wanted, *

CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN BAGS can bo
sold for oaali at tho Adverliner othfio.

Notice.
APPLICATION wi'l'be mndo at the sitting of

tho noxt Legislature for tho re-eharter of
the Ferry across Rig Saluda Çiver at -the placo
known as John Holley's Ferry;

DANIEL D. HOLLEY.
Aug. 17 3t34.

For Sale,
ONE BLOODED MARE AND COLT and

TWO FINE EOWS ANO PIGS. Terras
reasonable. JAS. M. HARRISON.
Aug a tf33

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
«I

railm m% *
m i

[CIRCULAN 1
" í

ADJT; .t IN.-J*. GKNKKAL'S OFFICE,,
Cm rvn/\, Angus' |;{lo4.-

IN answer to numero.,,. ihqidrl»j< nddr*N>ed to'I
this office in in rotation 1« die Militia Laws of

this State, the follow ing unnnut-rciiiein i* mude:
J. Ail malo wliitepnrsnna reaidenliii IIIÍN Stale,

between the ages of sixteen ami ídxiy-your.-, ca¬

pable of bearing »run. except pe sons" who uro

exempt Iron: all militia service,-aire liable tn
militia duty, bmli ordinary and in too field in
times of alarm, ineqrreetion or invaaion.

II. Persons who have boen enrolled for Con-
federate service and detailed tn remain At home
in civil employments or pursuits, or who bave
been exempted from Confederate service, during
the continuance of such exemption, or détail, ure

Hubieras other citizens iu times-ot' ¡invasión.
III. Vcrvons who bare been enrolled for Con-

feilerato service, whether genen-' or loci. I, ul-
though detailed lo remain ni home, are t et

eligible to any militia otiiee, "aud no one liable
to duty in the Confederate sen ¡cc, unless ho bo
exempted from said Servir*, under tho provisions
of the Exemption Act. of Congress, sholl itero-.f-
ter lc eii-ri'de tc any mil iti¡>- office.''-f A. A. fi; li
Feb. 180».)
IV. Detailed men «lin have bc»n organised as

such inio Companies for local military service hy
Confederate authority, will not be held Ibblo for
militia.j

V. Militia officer-.' in Parrying inf« execution
General Orders No. fi, series I8f»l, from rbis erTi.-e.
will I»governed by. iltV for«*»«íní{ instructí»n
ti.id hol.] in rtadínes* foi u-*duai r- ivice il^ir te-

i peedee command, io «Lud«»?« tn hid o"hr-.
Uv cou; n; .il. 11 r»

(.Signed) GA ftÍ.P.MT»ill,
' A :¡n.i II!-}.I-I.,I- Gen-rjl .S. tv

OD", tijl : fi. A. Fûfcl.tX, A. A. Qeul.

PRRÂOXS EXEMPT PROM ALT. MILITIA niTV.

The Lieutenant Governor ; lite Judges of the
Courts nf f,aw and Equity; ihn Ordinaries; Clerks
of the Courts if Common Pleas and General -Vs-
sions ;

' Sheriff* ; Masters, Commissioners a mi

Cerisiers in Kijuily : thc Secretary nf State :

Surveyor General; Comptroller General,*and'¡
'J'rcurtUr.TS of thc ."^tMti».

Papers of S;aie f uhli.-h thro-- time?.
Aog. IO '«8.1

Headquarters, ?

Cotutcript Department,
COM: ;t nía, July r.0, }3C<\.

GENERAL ORDERS A0.

ÎTUU Secretary ol War having decided that
. thc Cotiseripiiqp authorities hsvo no'juriMic-

tiun ofer lim classes of .»{.«.serve?, except in the
gmitliiig ol' ExrmvlUiu4 under the Act nf Cou-
Kreits, eiiiirleil "Au Art tn organize forres lo
servo during the War." ir Ls ordered, pursuant to

in.-iriieliiM.s nf the Superintendent of Conscript
lion, tb.-it nil Uetaiti heretofore ..ranted tn per¬
sons of the Reserve clashes hy the officers of con¬

scription bo and thoy are hereby revoked. De-
ttiiis of parsons of these classos will hereafter ht
maile only by tho order. of Bn'.-.dicr General
.Totnes Cbasnut, commanding Kcsorre Forces iu
this State.

II. Enrolling Officers will prncocd ai onco to

furnish to Brigadier General Cbesuuta roünf all

persons of the classes nf Kescrves'whose details
aro hereby revoked, giving their nges, tho .flatl¬
and pc:¡od of details, ami the purposos for whi'.b
each details were gt anted.

[IL Pursuant Ni (triers of thc War Depart¬
ment. Enrolling Officer* arc tundo Subject to ¡ind
will obey all orders of Brigadier Genor.i! Chcsuut.

C. D. MELTON,
Major. Cont'd t C->n'sctiptS.

All papers in the State copy three time». |
Aug. i<> 3tM

Headquarters,
Reserve Forces, S. C.,

COLUMBIA, July .'¡6, JSoi.
GENERAL <JP.DER NO. 4.

IALL dotails of persons of the Reserve clashes.
. heretofore granted hy tho Conscript authori¬

ties now revolted by General Order Nd. S, Con¬
script Department, S. C., arc hereby revived and
continued upon such term, and for same period as

originally granted.
ti Enrolling Officers will forward to these

Headquarters the itolls ns indicated by Mujer
Melton, Commandant of Conscripts, S. C.

III. Applications for details will in future he
made through tbs local Enrolling Üllkcrs, who
will investigate the.claims-bein-; governed by
the Rule* amt Régulations prescribed by the bu¬
reau of Conscription. Thc papers will then he
forwarded t«l tho Commandant ot Conscripts for
his examine.!iou und refcrenco to these Head¬
quarters, where li o ti 1 action will be txketi upon
thom. ".

Ey command Brig. Get). CHESXTT.
LD. II. BARNWELL,

A. A. Gen.
^aj~ All papers in thc State copy throo times. I
Aug. 10 Stv.¿

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Nancy Coleman, ot pl.,

Vf.
Julius Day, Adm'or. ot al.

BY virtue of nn order of- the Court in this case,
I will proceed to sell at Edgeßeld C. IL, on

Monday the 5th day of Sept. noxt, the ROH1
Estate de'scribed in thc pleadings to wit : .

ONE TRACT OF LAND, known as the Gar¬
rett Place, containing F..ur Hundred and Thirty
ocres, innre or less?* adjoining lands of Thomas
Garrett, Estate ol' Geo. Mellie and others.
TURMS.-Sold on a credit, of 12 months with

interest from day of sale, except costs and ex¬

penses of sole which mnsi.be phM in cash. Pur-
chasers to give bond with iii. ¡cast good sureties
to secure the purchaseraoncy, and pay for pnpurs
extra. Z. W. CARW1LB, C'.E.E.D.
Aug 0 -lt33

". Administrator's Sale..
I)Y Virtue of un Order from Wm. F. Durisoc,
y Esq., I will sell in tueerfe-wn of Hamburg,

tm TbdrVday, the 2ftth Atigustinst., the Personal
Estate nf CAROLINE T. GARRETT, deeoasôd,
consisting of -V

Four Likely Negroes, .

RED, BEDSTEADS AND FURNITURE.
32Êr*Terros made known on day of salo.

Z. W. CARWILE.
C. E. E. D. k Adm'or.

Atfc9 3t-33

State of South Carolina,
'EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

'

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUH.ISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
-Edgefield District:

Whcreai, dano Buddie & D. A. Boddie has ap¬
plied to rae for Lettora oi: Administration, OM ¡ill
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of Obadiah Boddie, late of tho District
aforesaid, dee'd.
These are, thorcfore, to cite and admonish ail

and singular, the kindred and creditors (rf the said
deceased, to be and appear before mo, at our next
Ordinary's Court for tho said District, tobo holden
at Edgetlold Court Rouse, on the 1st day bf
Sopt. ,next,t to show cause, if any, why tho
said administration should not bo granted.
Given undecmy hand and seal, thin 16th day of

H»ug. in yenr of our Lord ono thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-four and iu the eighty-eighth
year of the Independeoco of South Carolina.

W. F. D¥RIS0E, O.E.D.
Aug. 16' 2t34

Salt for Wheat.
rj!0 EXCHANGE Fifty or One Ilundred Busb-
JL els SALT for the same number of busbe
cood clean WHEAT. Apply to

b JOHN L. NICHOLSON.
Angl7. t; lt 31

Notice.
APPLICATION will be mado at tho noxt sit¬

ting of tbo'Lcgislatnro nf South Carolina
to .|icrei»i'o the rate of Toll at the Sand Bar Ferry
on Aa SavanuHh River, near tho city of Augusta,

E. R. WHATLEY, Proprietor.
I M»y?l tf23

Candidates for (he Legislature*
CAIT. J. F. BUNCH,
Du. A. W. YOUNG BLOOD.
W.W. ADAMS, Esq.
F. A. TOWNSEND, E.»g.
DR. II. E. COOK,
GEN. R. 0. M. DUNOVANT,
M.A.;. A. J. HAMMOND,
Cou JOHN 1IUIET,
C.-.i-T. LEAVI S JOKES, >
Dit. W. D. JENNINGS, ."

I!KV. A. W. I.iXI'l.Ell,
J. P. MICK J CR, ):*>{.
C. V.O. J). TILLMAN, L's«.
C.MT. II. W. ADDISON, ^
?.. li. GRIFFIN,
M J J. J 0¿IN E. BACON,

For Tax Collector.
J. N. P.ltlSCO,
VT. H. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,

Miiï Notice.
PERSONS intending lo buve Wheal (tn.ui.il ut

my Mill will please bavo tLr ir imu.es P'jtii-
u.-red, und divs will be iis-lgned them at 'b? thoo
ot rngisleriug their mums.

I wi»b every one r» ¿I¡ile about Ibo number of
buflmls ho ii.teu.it. to send.
Have your Wheat well cleaned and dry-my

mill is not a tbrushing nr fanning ioachine. .

Tums for soldiers' families and b->rse turn?,
nol exceeding :'. I'-i-hi !,, ),ilV- preferene*.

rcr-. n w).... n uiimt-s ¡¡rc rctfi.wárcd mu»! hf
|.»i.'iu.il «.r tory wlii H.r.r ;.):,ff.=. -

I
'

P.. f. .Mi.VS.
J'»-y 2U if:v,

Professional Card.
Î0rPER.MY P ft 0 FE l:. : 1 flN A I. SE P.VI CE.-:

to . Do people oi rvtgetl£]d Dieirict.
Ofli.-e íortnoríj.cnpied i>v Moraine nrd civ-

¿elf. I J.' W. AbDlf.05.
Allon., y ai |,a*v.

July \ If
_

-.i'S

Burial Cases Î
Îk»r-p eonrtfintTy h.tn.la full stock ofWnlnnt

«nd Mahogany COFFINS, which, fr-.m and
after this d.itc, will be Poid for CASH, end'ar
pri.-os as reasonable as flie :iioes will pdmit of.
Tho we of tho HEARSE will be charged fur

according to the name rali...
JOHN M*WITT.

Kdgeflcld, S. C., Der 19, l^r. :. if 42

Estate Notice.
âl.f. persons In anywise indented tu tho Fjti*a

,o¡' E. M. I'enn.-dvc'il , ar« narne.rtly requasu
^.1 to come forward t.tid SMGe up willi .ut delay,
ftiose having CU'IUM aga in*t said Ksmre will ten.
.1er them in, properly attested, nt ¡>n enrly dato.

Gi L. PENN, Adm'or.
Aug I _Jfat

Estate Notice.
PIERSONS boxing claims against the Sstato pf

Dr. E. Bl ind, dee'd., are rrqueated to pre¬
sent the*same fonhwiih to Mr. J.mies M. Harri¬
son, who is my authorized Agent in set tl io» up
the business of the Estate.

R. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
N-ov 4 . ti,44

- Notice
15 hereby given thnt application will bo mado

t^i tho Legislatur* of rbis State at its next
Session fora ohsr or of i-he Bath Mills Compaey
ia EdgeScld District.
Julv 13 * .1m29

.
Notice!

SWILL be at Edgifield C. H. on Friday »nd
Snturdny in each week, unf'l further notice,

to receive aud receipt for thc Titl.s»Tax in Wheat
f»r 18Gt »nd tho Bond Bacon. Farmers and
Planters will piense take due notice, and govern
themselves accordingly. My Office will net be
open until the 12th inst.

T. A. JONES,
Purchasing Agent.

A ugJ2_tf_.32:

In the Market.
WILL BARTER, or pnv Gie CASn, (new
issue,) for»FLOUR, BACON or CORN.

SAM. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg. Aug 1 ffC2

Wanted,
FROM One Hundred to Ona T-anusan*. Bo¬

thels COHN, delivcrti\ in Hamburg, for
which a libcrul price will bo paid.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg. July 23 tf 3ft,

A Fine Lot of~Dry Salt
TOR SALK Oil BARTER «

ÎÏTAVE on hHnd a lot of superior SALT which
I will Barter for Corn, Wheat, Flour, Baeon,

Butler, Eggs, Chickens, Ac, at tho market price,
or w'rll sell for Cash at or below tho Angosta
prices. JOHN COLGAtf.

Jnr.c 21 tf2fl

I

Navy Ageat's Office,
Af1

AUGUSTA, GA., May 24, ISC4.
TR. SAMUEL E. BOWERS. Hamburg, ia

_L.ni? Authorized Agent in Edgefield District,
tur purcbasiuc supplies for Navy Department,

W. F. HOWELL, Navy Agent,
May 31 2t23

Notice. * ;

IAM oreparcd. to BARTER HOMESPUN an*
OSNABUROS for FLOUR, BACON and

WHEAT. S. E. BOV*:RS.
Nnvy Agent for Edgefi«!d©i»trict,

Hamburg, 80 tf_2£
Visiting Qards !

P")R sui* at thc Advertiser OCRco, La ile* and
Gentlemen's VISITING CARDS.

.Ju!y'2U_ _*t_30
Good Sugar for Bacon !
IWILL BARTER good brown SUGAR for
BACON-1 pound of Sugar for 2* pouuda of

Bacon.- f A. A. GLOVER.
July 5__tf_28
Administrator's Notice.
ALL porsons indobted »o tho Estafe of Wm.

Tonoy, d«c'd,will poy tho same without delay,
and tbosa havtng clnimd against aaid Eatate ar«

triped to render tb«m io properly attested, to
fJW5. B. Courtney, Agent for the Administrator,
forthwith, as wc dosire to close up tho Estate o*

soon aa poeaiblo. GEO. J. TONEY, Ad*oi\
Nov.25 ly» ?_.4<

Soldiers' Claims.
WE have on hand a fow quires of Blanks for

obtaining do«caaed Soldiors' Claima against
tho Government. ADVERTISER OFFICE.
July 20 . tf

|
M

Tobacco! Tobacco!
otTULTZ'S 4 A's.imd lAcís-cid and elegant;
Ö HOLLAND S GOLDEN LEAF;
JEWEL.OF POTOSI;
0R0K0NO,-sweotleaf; .....

And various other Uno brands of Chewing To¬

bacco. Also, a ,{Ood assortment of

SMOKING TOBACCO.
,'23'r-Reasonable terms.^ J. A. GURLEY.
Hamborg, July19_lmSO.

Barterl
WILL BABTER YARîfS FOR FLOUR-
fcom ope barrel up.

SAM. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, July 5 v*

* '

tf 23

Envelopes ! Envelopes I
FOR sale at the Ádrerlutr Office a good «apply

cf ENYELOPBS.

I


